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night instructor, Chris Bromrhid, on the p m p r  pmcrdurea far 
mak'ulg s soft field landing. IVlian all the rescue equipment was in 
Continued on Pap 2 
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EMBRY - RIDDLE PROPOSES NATIONAL PROGRAM 
BY Bred K m g a  
Around Januan, 1. Embry- 
Riddle subnlitted a pmp-I 
for an Upward Bound national 
demonstmlion promam, "'his 
pmpmal was submitted LO the 
Commissioner of Educatioll in 
h e  Division of Student ,%=is. 
tan-. i f  ~ r f i ~ i a l ~  n ~ , ~ . h i ~ a t ~ , ,  
wpmve of this program, the 
federal government wilt pay a p  
Pmximately $195,000. 
The program w a  desiped 
to utilize tran~portation career 
cluster malerials nr a bmir for 
nT*aren*s, orientntian, erp1ora- 
lion and preparation. I t  will 
also offer "hands an" rxpr.  
lence in the summer, ceopcra. 
tive education. financial aid and 
rrholnahipr. 
n ~ e  prowam will involve 500 
high school students that are in 
their final year of schooling 
These students must be finan. 
cirlly disadvnntrged and have an 
merage or betow nveragc grade 
point nvenxe. The program also 
requires ti lrt they haw, an inter- 
est in L c  study of traniporte- 
tion. Each of Ute 500 students 
wiii remi"<. o monthly ne,w 
letter from Emhry-ltiddle ~ n -  
forming them mar? ai~ouf t-e 
ponaliot>. They w l l  also tour 
four tranrportation orienlatpd 
facllitles I,, them iocai a.3. 
 final:^. romp ei*ty studenh 
\fill llve and attr.ild elnsrrs on 
our campus during the rummcr 
Dr. William hlotrcl. Dean of 
Academic Affaln and Cuardin. 
nlal of Research. has hem 
workinp very hard in pmpnrr. 
tion for ihc plmncd activi~y. 
The propram involves r number 
of pant u m t  state^. DI Motzei 
Ieeir that the progrml, i f  a p  
proved. wili motivate young 
iPPople into aviation and any 
other tranrportrtiot> related e r  
m a .  He rlated that the p re  
glam would give the students 
"goad visibility." 
Presently an Upward ~ o u n d  
p m p m  h in opmtion on cam. 
iur. Herman Dub, an Emhry. 
Riddle graduate is lhe dinctor. 
HP reoolts that them are 65 
students currently enrolled in 
the l x a l  ProPm. All are un. 
drrgomp a petveondnry edu- 
cl1io.l. A t  present the attenb 
rncc is about 80% 
The lipward Bound pm-r 
ue deaign?d l o  help the 6nan. 
cially dirrdvantngd stadenla 
with an avrmg. gad* point 
wclxpe, Mart of these dudmla 
have very low moralo and Uleir 
futur~l is usually obscure The 
p m m m  i-r dcsirmed to motivate 
earh student into sucres". 
Emhry-Rlddlr. by submitling 
the proposal, is tyring to help 
I~otenlial aviators. This pragmm 
wili also lmpmve public rela- 
tions iuai lhopch~liy, enrollment. 
International Aviation Seminar 
By John Dolwick 
Emhry-Riddle ir 0ffeti"g a 
once-in-rliictime opportuni* 
to study the European aviat~on 
community. me Univenlty is 
mrrentiy ueeppting applical~ans 
for it's Inlernationrl ,\v~rtion 
Seminar, which will run from 
May 31 to June 21 of this year 
The oversear trip will ~nciude 
visits to the c i t i r  of Pm., 
Dcnwa. zcrmatt, Mullirh and 
London. Optional tours to 06 
her eitiea will hp candactsd 
hy private aircraft or motor- 
ranch. 
'3 w a t  many rrti*i,irr are 
cities to u,onter performances 
la ti>* tarhng o f  fine Frr.:ir.h 
umcs. 
The rpminar ,"ill bc divided 
into two courses. eacll student 
may elect his rhoice of one far 
academic credit. ' h e  f iat  e- 
lective IS .4S499 .~lnCmatio.- 
4 .&nal~on Seminar" which will 
be instructed thy Embry-Riddle's 
own Dr. Dmlcl Sail). The ot 
her rpleelion is 11U499 "Euro- 
pean L i h  anrl Cultlwe." Thai 
..urn n1acPs emnhnrir onvisits 
to murcums, ruller. nlrkrLr 
and other c ~ l l l l r d  pOintS of In- 
,erest. Each eou,se is olered 
nr a three e m i t  elective or on 
an audit barir. 
Space for the aviation remin- 
or is itmiled. and all interested 
l~emons urged to mrewe n 
siol a soon ss lhcy can. Appli- 
cation blrnkr are included on 
the back of Uxe International 
hviatim I m i n a r  brochures be 
 in^ circulated throughout the 
Llniueniy. More informatim 
can I* ohmned from Ma. Nan 
Gwen in the ~ d m i s s i o n r o m ~ ~  
or through DL saln's Omce in 
Room A203 of Ule ~cadenl i r  
comp1cr. 
piannod for the eminar. St". 
denla will hnvn O r  chanw to 
nFwE,,,,l ,, ,,, ,ou, Outstanding Young Professional 
rurh activiti?~ as -nymp" the 
Conconlp or r\irhul rimulators. 
vis,tlnl! ole inmous hlrsscr- Award Goes to E.R. Alumni 
suhmldt plant, rnd tourinn the 
B"Ysh Aircraft and Hawker 
Siddeiley facilities ~n England. 
The y.-Gnnr will certillnly IF 
hl~hiidltPd hy four day. a, ,ice 
Porir ~ i r  show. ' m \ ~ l c n  may 
L~I"< ISP nn ontionrd il.Lrnl,."l "1 
thr tour which I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  minl: 
time in U,P Rally? 180 (iT 
pnvale aircraft. 
A full itlnery of siehLsrPiny! 
b planned. allowlne ?a.h sha- 
dent a t  soak-up thr nrh Bur* 
nran eulturr. A wvallh of oul- 
JOHN KUNZELMAN, a glad- 
us* of Embry.Riddie hns re- 
wived the OvL~LMdlng Young 
Profcr~ional Award from U,c 
Amcrkran InrtttuV of ,\?ror~ru- 
drr wld i\~lronnulicr. 
Kunsrlmm recrivrd a BS d e  
mr. In ,\rmnoulical Endnrer- 
lllg r l  Emllry-Ritlcllr ~n 1961 
and is employed by Mcnonn~II 
A i rmf t  tn St. Loulr. HIS nwad 
w r  Ulr n,ruit of an 1R month 
n*wmmrnt r i  ~ilr Rrlward hlr 
t'hrrr Plidll T r r l  Crnlcr ha 
~'s~I8f~~rnla =~ r r$~ !ons# l~ l~~  k>ad< 
I,IIC'"C', 10. th< i l l ~ h ,  test I>,* 
mmt of  Lhn F.15 E:%ylr dn,nft. 
The F-15 Eagle ir eonridered 
the moat advanced air supriot- 
itv W t e r  plane m the world 
M a y  m d  wss penanally ac. 
.pllted and inspected by Prer. 
Ford in reremonicr on national 
telnirian in Novcrnber i t  war 
delivered ahead of xheduleand 
hi&- malie romp 3.500 nights. 
I" I'rerenlins. the ,,wad to 
Kunz~lman. the inrtitutp orpre 
fes5lonal pnmneea and p*.ienl 
ists I P ~ P ~  him for rxrellcnt 
trrhnird ~wrfarmanr.~.rer~urr~- 
hrlncrb w.4 rnihusissm. which 
Lhry raid resulted in mininlum 
E.R.A.U. TAKES PART IN FUEL STUDY 
BY BiU Gambrill 
I n  November of last year. the 
General Avialim Office of the 
€>\A held a meeting at ERAU 
cmcerning the switch to low 
Ikrd fuel. Representing Em- 
bly-Riddle st the meeting were: 
President Jack Hunk Mr. Ri- 
chard Eakley, Chairman of 
Flight Technology; MI Chand- 
ler Titus and Mr. Bill Davis. 
Maintenance Technology; and 
Mr. Robert Wllempner. Other 
oqanizntionr represented at the 
mwtinl: were: AC Spark Plug 
Avco Lycoming, Cessna A i r  
cmff Champion Spark Pluk 
Daytona Beach Aviation. Gulf 
Oil corporatinn. Piper Aircraft, 
w d  Shell Oil Corporation. As a 
w l t  of this meetinz, a am.  
mlttee was nnmed to study 
ate fuel problem in greater d e  
LYI. and lo  sueget possible s l r  
. lutions to o f f v t  any negative 
6ff"~ts. 
me 01 hwing to  
rwiteh to 1001130 octane fuel 
h a  essentially been eavred by 
the g0vcmmenLY craekdoml 
on the auto industry. Wilh the, 
inerearing environmental p re ,  
hlems of ~,olution, th* auto 
makers have bee" L l r e d  to 
switch to h e  nrwcr en*= 
that u e  low lead fuels. Due lo 
this. the need for low lead fuel 
has p a f l y  i n c r e d .  The high- 
cr nwd has rut into the raw 
cmdr supply, heretofore used 
to refine 80187 mtane hrel. 
nlir. 01 c.~uae. ha- created m 
80187 .ho"ru',. 
slrlee the ~wihh-over. which 
has caused nationwide effects, 
complainla have mme &om pri. 
vrte ownera and €BUS alike. 
Thee m g n  from the fact that 
many gen~mi aviat'on aircraft 
ue designed to run on 80187 
fuel 1001130 octane fuel h 
two cents higher a gallon, to 
fouled~parkplugs. "licky~ valves 
and panid 1-s of power. 
The pmblems and complain& 
that have been encountered 
s p u d  the FAA Lo do astudy 
conecmrnl ",em. D"" lc the 
ore a n t 1  h#& uf l l~at ton nmc 
of Emory.R~ddlc', L ct. EHAV 
U Y  ChaPll I 0  Ldke ,,an 8" me 
sNdy. A t  the  member meet 
ulg, Mr. Richard EaWey war 
named an Committpe Chairman. 
He heads a dirl'nctive rtvdy 
grwp manned by: MI R-11 
McKean. AC Spark Plug; Mr. 
nohpt  in-. Avco Lye.,". 
mu: Mr. Frank Monts. Cesna 
Aircraft: Mr. Bill Paradise. 
Champion Spark Plug: Mr. Dick 
Feter, Golf Oil Rnearch: hlr. 
Art Lebel. Daytona ~ e z c h  ~u ia .  
eon: and Mr. Robert M00.e. 
ContinenLY En#nes. 
Ten aircraft, sperifical1y I. 
dcnlified by LYl and engine 
r e d  numbers. have beol r h ~  
m for the kt AU aircrab 
Operationswith rermcl to night 
and inntrucLlon have remaned 
the m e .  There havr. howver, 
t e n  ehanms in maintenance. 
Chrnwr in oat and filters have 
k n  incmnrpd 10 wcw 50 
houa. lnslead o f  the usual 100 
harm. Oil, fuel, and filter u m -  
pks are rent to individual com- 
pany l a b  for analysis. Pe.od. 
ically fuel .ampie are also trk- 
en directly t-om Ule Vvck and 
rent in for comprehenlive m- 
alysir. Temperature recording 
instruments *ill t.e installed i n  
two of the *atairenaft roaliow 
monitoring o f  oil temperature. 
A W i d  occupant will ny in 
thore airerait to monitor Ule 
oil tempratures while the atu. 
dent and inrtmctor eoneentrnte 
on normal procedures. 
The dataeompiledduring k b  
ing is o w i r e d  and examined 
by the committee. Their 6nd- 
in- and ~ i " t i 0 " ~  are then m. 
parted B the FAA, who w i t  
in turn makc further eualua- 
tion3 and diruibu* the hior- 
mstion to a m e n  m d  apen- 
ton  vsiag the 1001130 a t l n e  
fuel in place of the 80187. 
There DaLI been no time factor 
ret for the study. however. 
Mr. Eakley stated that i t  ew ld  
liot ayear or passlhiy longer. 
FROM THE FINANCIAL AID 
OFFiCE 
'lhe Finmd.l Aid 0 1 6 ~  h= 
just w i v e d  Fmie Eduentimd 
Opponunity Grant a p p l i n t i a  
forms for Uu 19751976rrhwl 
year. i f  you rcre not in collegn 
prior to Aplil 1, 1973 we w 
you tocompir* n appticllion. 
It map mean a pl ofS1050. 
.,-" "8"b ,",as 8,-. >8 m ac. 
Cepted part of the Amed~an 
way o f  lire, many peapla are 
taking ofrenee to  short hair. 
Taka a look ot Wesley M d l d  
(YOU can't min* ihim, he's illc 
Kt'dent wiU' La shovpn 
;:;:':i;$ ::8;h;$"": 
C in8 n well trimmed smlp. Poor \Yes, Ihr Ir i n  the proceu 
of disravcrin~ the ihnrarsmlml . - -. ....... Discrimination i > i dOng  ]haired elders received 
when Uler refusad to conform 
to Ule status quo. The "id 
EmbwRiddlc barber was ap- 
Against Baldness ~~;;~y;;~i;Ag;~~ 
I reel obl ip led to produce an excuse for our paper's in- marks. and even name of his 
uannistency of delivery. i t  is eunently beyond our control. The 
fellow shrdents put  lhim down. 
time that you get your paper is determined by the ptinter. We B~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ k  
Even Ole police who orbn 
always ruhmil t o  presson timein ho l l e~  l o  hringit t o  youasearly 
"Strongly abject" to long hair 
(remember last Eater?) are 
as pmaihle. I can say that I hope to  clear the problem a. soan a. 
~h~~ war a timc keeping an eye out for 
~'owibie. Should you have any additional complaints eome and see he .certablishment" stenchly @,,t!emen like Wer. ~~~t last 
me. apposed Ule sporting of long Week young Wealey war pulled 
To  all you f a i k ~  who have been submitting your material hair by the male of the sex. wer by s Daytons cop who 
for press by 6:OO Phl on Monday's. I've gal n pal on the back lor Many a young man felt the Ulought ihe was AIVOL ( ab  
you. Thoae r h o  struggle in on Tuesday gel salap on the wrist, lash o f  dirnminarion m be aent without leave) from the 
Another item brought to my attention is the yearbook. wa. turned away from mililiuy. 
M r  Rob t.3eddau.h does need "our helm Anvane who has r dc5il.e swimming pools, employment Yes, my denr readers, think . ~ 
to fO; u)e shouldnow;tep front and center lines. sporta activities, ek .  LIB back to  a time when you were 
Toward side of campu. we stop at the dorm, was indeed a hassle for the fret m the other ride o f  the fence. 
If one associafos the increasing had odor with he location U>inkine man who allowed his Next time You see a peaceful 
could a man lo the dorm. has it that a bolt hair t o  grow longer thm the non-conformisl. how shout c u ~  
~~d lo ~ t r i n g  dipned into the moat will diwolvc i n  a matter o f  "-. 6°K hinl same dack! Ir takes 
b.nl.l v.t nn tho "tnpr hand. LP bolt ,,laced on the noor Ahyes.howtlmesdochange! wLI Lo be . ........ ............
of your lhothrovm complex may take a5 much five days to be 
removed. ' lhir alra goes for all i i tue good U l i n ~  that grow there 
loo. I n  +$I1 s~nuumerr, we lhave a ~ ~ r o b l c m  thnt i r j o d  beginning l o  
show its toll. 
Dear Editor 
I mad with s p a t  deal o f  in- 
terest your editorid on the 
.night operations depprtmeol i n  
the January 31.t iwue o f  tllc 
A~inn.  I CN? only conclude 
Imm your article that you 
rllould pursue a rareer ia jour- 
nalism instpad o f  aviation since 
YOU seem to p o s e s  the ramp 
ability of d m a t  evrry repon- 
er I have met or read. BC, tile 
ability to write a s<wninply 
in.depth article on s rubj r r t  
~ b a u l  which you ~ a i o u i l y  
know absolutely nothiap. 
You rdised several points in 
your a r t i r l ~  shic'h ncrrl to he 
e1nfisr rrfrom n knowlrdp~3, I~ 
point o f  vim". 
F la t  you dercnbsd Uw scvne 
ill nigllt opelrtiDnS one 
chror. Shoulcl i choose La au- 
<Pi>t th.~ a h  aCCUnLC. 
I ,nust lroint oot Ulrt what you 
rmli "cham" is nor rrurod by 
the night operations pehonnei. 
but by ,he .L"d""ts thrma1ver. 
I" r time r l un  o f  fiftpen to 
twcnty minulos, one dbpslri$er 
mllsl. among "tiler thing,, d r  
trrmine how many al rcnf l  he 
can W i Q  for h e  next ni*t 
pdod .  t h m  asrim, aircnR lour 
1eaqt n l t r rn  stldcnts. esip O F  
al roams to shld"nL\, rsiw 
CI\T trainers l o  students. ~ n -  
surc th<. student is q.ali6c.d to  
ny under ,vca~sr  con- 
riitians, and vrnous other h- 
sundry clutles, ail whlie some 
Oftem to twenty .t"d~"ts arr 
each tryinp to h r  Lhr f i a t  t o  
1". raiLrd on. No nlnttrr Ulrt 
them- an. rver.1 other St,,d,."b 
rtandinl: at Lr ,  u a t n ~ r  in front 
thrm nir is W ~ W  
~-chil"," romr, from. 
Th" a.?ond L i n g  you would 
1,aa us ir1irvr is Ulat r r l udmt  
n ~ o r t s  to the nwh l  uj,?mlion* 
coonlr,. "wuly" only to find 
that h,. hnr ],?en "No Shur~d . "  
xm. s o !  NO is Iluri,uwrd 
utl l l l  k.n ~rillulc,* ;nftcr hir rc.hk~ 
dulrd n,pon>nl: u m ~ .  r f  by thrn 
hs ha5 rr,t n'p,>rtrd in he is 
mvrn r no rhow ru rhrc U>P arr- 
v r r f l  h r  was rrhnlub.cl for run 
11' &55imrcl 10 a ~LUtll,nt who 
)H~.WIY L,, nr. 'she ,,i9~.<.t 
of 'my nidll o,,rrsrho,lr I* ,I ,  
rrlliel. m;rr,m.,n utiiiratior, .r 
d l  ;ur,'l;lfL. i\ nyrhle un.rdt 
siltinn nn nhr ~ r u s a d  ~ m ' t  c l ~ r  
",C ""yonr :a-y yoocl. hnd 
sl"~rk8nl: 01 Un. r a t  cur yoai 
Laition to  pay our r;li.ry. ,,,ari- 
mum llt i l izrl ion is crsentid t o  
keeping e a b  as low as pasi l~ l r .  
Thirdly. you d n r r i b  night 
0lx"aliallr as a "dynasly." I b i s  
sul:ccst t o  toe ll,d you Lnon,, 
l i l t ic a h o u ~  organization. NO 
orrralion that hmdicr the num- 
I x r  o f  nighb per day thrr  we 
do could pwsihie ItkncLion el. 
IIUPII~IY With0,lt ruler that are 
adhmrd to. 
A5 r fornler military pilot ar.< 
o ~ r r l i o n ~  orfieer far some 
rid11 years. I b'vc had the o p  
kmnunity t o  work in m d  ob 
v w c  a numhvr 01 nigh, op*ra- 
tinnrdl~l~8rtments. Isubmit that 
uic ncli,t o ] m t i o n r  dcprrt. 
mrnt at Emhry-Riddle is one 
of the m a t  c l f ic i~,n l  and p r e  
frrsiailai drpartnlvnb n?ywhrrr. 
i x  i t  mllilary or r i v~ i l r z~ .  i f  
YOU reqoire proof 01 U,i< "I. 
sewation you nred only exa- 
mine the safety recold LC uni. 
vcnlty ha5 ruhievcd over !he 
p a t  few ye-. 
I do not mean to  imlliy that 
the n i@t  oiwmriolls d e p a ~  
mrnt  is solely rcspansibir for 
that n.rord. i t  a the result cf 
tile combined efforts or the 
flldlt Crhnolow department. 
Lr tnb~rurtoa. n i m  operutionr 
and u>e maintenance dep& 
ment. But rhould U~em ir n 
lack of dedicated rf1ort ur ,,re 
1~sl .mdirm in any one ofthose 
m a r .  this aubtilndiny sa f~ ty  
rruord could no1 lbc achi~urd 
or mvnteincd. 
F~nally yr.u stated that vou 
"1"'L't rrwiep from the .iis 
wluhsa, not '~fruors." I f  you 
fWl ti lnl wry ole" don't ask 
us La do h v o a  for uuu. T ~ F  .~ . . 
dulins and mspunsib i l i~r .~ of 
the d,ri>nllhcr arc. mmy rnd  
vrrird. hut Lhry do not in- 
' ludr :  making rhanpc from thr 
ca;\i drawrlr for Ole vrndiny 
m ~ c h i n ~ r .  6 n d m ~  a students in- 
slruriur br him, laokin lup in- 
fc>rn>rt~on i n  the \1b1 for st". 
denb. lnvinp individud ieuons 
un Ulr pro ixr  wry to  611 out r 
ntl:lil plan, checking thc SC~,. 
<lctlt. to st,<. i f  a ,t,,<1en, 1s >?h<.. 
dulvtl :wo days frunl ,no$u lcr- 
IX,II~IY over Lhr ]~ I Io~~P. )~~Pu .  
arr r P w  the, " h ~ o a "  
do rxlrform for r tudma. i f  you 
don't want m y  favrrr from LC 
dsri'akhrn. pwhqlr  we h o u i d  
LLCI, ix~rh>rminl: U ~ r w  ruut,n. 
I i "  I,. e,i,,ur. 
rinl'e you would have us be 
iievc that you nrc know l rdg~  
able i n  the management of a 
Ui@t orn.alions d r p a ~ ~ , . ~ t .  
I w w l d  iikp l a  invite you to 
romp mr l  virit Lor and dve us 
the betlent o f  that knowixipe. 
But Ilefore you come I wal ld 
Bke to  suggest Ulr l  you ihnw 
your ducks lined up Ile~-ut~re 
YOU am ahollt as popular in 
night o i rnt ions as ule m;m 
,"ha rave "a tar on our tie 
down chains. You may aim 
i ~ a l n  rumethinp 
6" 
BENT BIRD CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
place. the tower notified Rn.1 that he was cleared :or his l ~ f t  tom 
and final approach fbr Iand8np. Pram thc r d i a n t n ~  point o f  a 
rescue vehicle. I was atlie to rvrbh Brian make an oulrtanding, 
hy the book. nose ihigh. rofi or id landinp .4s soon as the aimralt 
stopped skidding on ~b ~lwt.. R~ian made a hasty mlreal away h o m  
Ulc Ihird allowing the r\irpon Rescue crews l o  recure the damaged 
aircraft and prrvcnt furlhrr damage from ore. Over the radio. the 
tower p m n n r l  gave r "Wl!  D O ~ F ' '  t o  Bnan. 
A t  h e  opcralianr officr or ulc airport. Brian was asked several 
questions related to how Ihr felt clurinpi~ir final approach. He raid 
"I felt like this was iL I raw myudf ihurningand mlling end for end 
down the runw=y. Then I sasu the r?%ue equlpmrnl and remem- 
bered all the cod LrYlling i had had rr  ERAU and made up my 
mind that I could and wruirl i t  without any difficulty." 
Bnan raid that a? soon a\ ule a i rcnn tourbed down he held 
the n a c  up. turned off the brttm. znd then the mag. Fortunate- 
ly h r  sad, the prop sloppcri horizuntniiy. "that made me some- 
what happy." 
Drylotm Beach Aviation n , r o v ~ ~ d  the d a m 4  bird by l ift ing 
the n w  of the aircraft and ,,laring i t  on a trYier then towing i t  to 
Ole Dayton= Beach hangr \vith ~ i sua l  exterior inrpeutmn, dn- 
mwe w s  Rrtncted to  the no* and "ode, elrrisge. .*"era1 o f  
L e  mechanics raid t h r l  Ulc ~ n i ~ t  sn rrtn,mdy lucky i n  three re- 
stvlcts. Fint, he could have ixm d w w  into the ocean a- 
i o n l  wilh the landing gear. SC<.O"~. rhc,n the "me year was tom 
from thr aircraft no niyht colltmi c~~,I~.s. svhuhlrh we lorated in the 
n w  war area. were hrokvn or rowird. t17ird Ole rurcnft dtdn't 
plumil hark down into Ulc. .\timtlr whpn hll l power was r p p l ~ e r t  
K'hyl-U~e eneille hod a ihistory failing ~n ni@L 
Nwdlrr* to my. Mr. Si.ltnlldt pvtr,,ml.ly iurky in rrgards to 
hlr phync.d and mrnW t ~ . , " ~ .  But nor! Ilr must far? thr re*.oo- 
%ii>ii,ty of ~ ~ l l n l  error and rh,, know. counr o l r ~ l l o n  thc 
Llnivrrsity ,",!I lake. 
I By Andy Dyndul 1 ' 1 
A t  thc top OF the artrcle I want t o  p~~bl ic ize thc CARN. 
IVAL. The SGA and the Inter-Fralemily Caunull (!PC) C* 
sponsoring CARNIVAL ulis weekend, Starting thia evening st  8 
PM we've got a good old fashion beer party with live enlertaill- 
men1 and FREE BEER. 
satorday, aterting at 10:oo AM, campus o w i z a t i o n s  will 
be conducting cmak games and a m ~ m ~ n t  haothe with the pr* 
eeds going to rharity. l n  the eady afternoon the Vet's Club will 
te sewing a bar-b-qua lunch, which is FREE and agsh marc 
FREE BEER. Ail lllose eventa wil l be on campus with the major. 
i ty  o f  action on L c  old h i - w a y  behind the dorm. 
Salurday evening will he our EARLY VALENTINE'S 
DANCE to be held at the Desert Inn, 8:30 PM. North Atlsntic 
Avenue. on the beach. F O ~  thi. dmce i t  will be BYOB l in ing Your 
&n sdoze) we ~upp iy  the mixera and iec. I hope everyone will 
eome out far some run this wcakend. 
in forma~on pu rpes .  I'd like to  inform h e  student 
hody that the SGA senate has pasad reaolvuonn and I've written 
letten to  Dean hlanrficld and Dr. Pence about graduation fees 
and course addidrol, hrs. w e t  the SGA is trying to  do ia La ee. 
tahiinh one standard graduation Ice of $20 for a student that a t  
tends the graduation ceremony and $10 i f  you don't attend. Also 
1.m trying to  gel Dr. Pens? to re.evduate the fee s ~ u c t u ~  ofadd- 
ing and dropping r course. 1'11 keep you informed m g d i n g  my 
prawn*. 
For some time now the oms11 snack bar i n  Uls dorm gsmc 
room has been vacant. w e n  the sands Vending Company moved 
off esmpua the snack Bar closed, ao again the dorm studenla nre 
sufferin6 Come on Administrution. let's stop dragglng your fest. 
pgt a new eampany to  open the snack har lor the dorm studenla 
NOW! s hey have heen puttiny up with no dining facilities for too 
long! So cut the red tape and RS and acl bccouae i t  won'tbe urllll 
~ u n e  before apuy can have o meal i n  the ~ e w  University Center 
The SGA condurtcd IU  first Senate meellng wilh the l a w  
Senalors in attendance on Tuesday. February 6th. The SGA now 
hab a fme or %naiaa representing all parts or tho 
student body. During h e  meetlng the new Senatorsseemed inter. 
csted and eager t o  get it>coivod VB&UUS  project^. I urge every 
student to hark their senators and demand eom]>ctent represenla. 
ti"" from him. 
0.x final note, our senate meeting5 are open Lo everyone 
so eome hy and we what'. happening. Our nsxl meeting is on 
February 18th a1 5 3 0  PM in Roam A108. 
Faculty W i n s  club /> 
To k t  Next Week . 
-- 
By La" omen 
TheEmbry-Riddle Wives Club 
will hold its regular monthly 
mcetingan February 13, mum 
day at 7:30 PM at the homo 
of Mrs. Richard Eakiey. 876 
Pineapple Road. south ~ a y -  
ton* C*hmtesrrs for the meet. 
"lg are Ma. John Eberie and 
Mn. Rurscll l p w i r  Guest speak. 
er for the evening wtli he Senn- 
tor Ed Dun". Stnte o f  Florida. 
District 10. SenatorDuno, wlio 
cr also an attorney-atiaw, will 
swak an Family Legal Matters. 
All members are invited and 
weed to  attend this meeting. 
1~ 
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Building A
Roonl213
'nw project is beJnK clITefully
documenwd wilh reguards to
tile aerodynumie IIl1d mechwti.
cal wst results. COml)UWr pro--
grams will he written for pre-
dicting the performance of the
u.lrbinc. Engineering instructor,
Professor Victor Tisdel, feels
that certain parts of the wind
generator offer Cllrtain new con·
(:epts thaI could be patlt!lled.
The Rankai generator is beinK
built as a project for the course
"Special Topics in Engineerinw."
The student.li in ...ol"'ed are Rey·
noldo Cepero. l'larry Clayton,
Ste...e Wuertz, and Emesto Car·
reno, While tJle people enKJlgcd
ill wind generator study may not
solve the energy problems af-
fecting our national economy,
their experiments will hc,lp con·
tribuw to Ule !..lank of know·
ledlll! being amassed by world
researchers.
ti~'e, and may prove to be the
best. if not, one of t.'le best
ones of Ule entire )'ellr.
Meanwhile, all the disl.aff side
the ladies seemed to enjoy
:hemselves so muelJ. that they
began 10 sugg~t to each other
about future Quad·A meetings
bcinl( blessed with their pre-
sence, Ne{'dless to say, the face~
of some l:hapt.er memoor.; took
on tJll! look of gloom. It lookt'd
as though cont.rol of the situa-
tion would be lost at. any min_
ute until some f:m;ighled indio
vidual sUJ.:!,'Csted that we would
surely invite them back again
soon. To this. the ladies seemed
to agree (we hope), Between
you. me and the gat<! post-I
t1Ul't wait to have more of that
terrific food!
J. Sanger has swam off of
food so much that he missed it
altogether. 50 in his abscn<:t'
I'Y"O!' unanimousl)' voted him lIS
Dl.O (Deputy Liaison Offit't!rl,
and to take the midni~t to
0600 shift for an)' eomplaints.
'Olat will give Big Al lime for
sll..'Cll (he h3ll such 'I tough sehe-
dull' thIS trimM;l.crn
..... tf>/,/JO-CONTAOU.lfO
SH"OUD
Dr, D. J. Ritchie
Tejinder Singh
Thomas nay
CONTACT;
By Frank Slookey
The first Quad·;\ ml'Cting of
tJle year was held two weeks
ago at the Battleship. Though
we were II Iiule anxious about
the wives coming. our appre-
hensions proved to be unfound·
ed indeed. TIle ladies added a
lot of da.~s to what could have
been called a vulgar blllwi.
Inviting I;!ach couple to bring
a dish had ohvious benefits as
well. The food was so o:.tt.<;tand·
ing that [)can Spcars was over·
heard saying "it is a sure thing
that these ladies didn't just pick
thl"SC recipes out of Good
Housekeeping magazine, I have
the feeling we're looking at a
table full of spedllJtie~-onefor
each gal in the place."
The J.,'lJ~l speaker was Gener·
:u Soul.-ek (Ret.), who now I'('-
sidl's in the Orlando area. Ilis
topic was the aviation buildup
it; the country of Iran. The
General ha.~ spent a tour in Iran
as an aviation advisor to tht:'
Shah of Iran, and is probably
Ule foremost expert on Iran's
;\rm)' avj'\lion programs. 'l1h'
prc:.entation was very III forma·
WE mAKE fJOU 'PtOfE5Sio~AL •••
• •• LotC(, '8El'oRE ~ ~AllOlITE
Wind Turbine Slarls Spinning
By Emesto C.."Il"reno
MlU1Y people are beJ,tinning
to wonder what is goin~ on at
tJle Enlbry-Itiddle wind ulnnel.
Over the past few weeks a
strange new mechanical Jevicl'
has begun to take shape in the
"tunnel." From scrapes of m.....
tal, pieces of wood, coils of
wire and Ule efforts of four
students and a professor, the
B.1nk;li Turbine is nearing com·
pll'tion,
'111e lurhine ;s a nell' version
of tJle popular windmill con·
cept. With tJll! addition of a
special wind sh~ot.d, til" wind
tunnel is being desigJled to lake
irs power from lite wind and
convert it into usahle mech:llli·
cal ellerID', Some possible uses
of the B,ulkai Turhine include
Ulf' generation of elect.rical po--
wer, coolinG and heatinc of
buildingl>, lind Ule oper.ation of
refriger.,llion units.
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AlTENTION FLORIDA
RESIDENTS
Applications (or the 1975·76
Florida Student Assistance
Grant are now available in the
FinaneiaJ Air Office. Please
hurry and submit your appli-
caUOIl. Who knows-you may
quality (or as much as $1,200.
'!'1\jE CAN WOnK AG.'\INST YO\
Laution: Tim!!. Newswcl'k and
u:her Illossy magazines may be
highly danl::crous to children.
This i,; the findinc of the
Connecticut !\J.,'Ticulturol Ex-
periment Station. which st.udied
thl' results of children __ lIot read.
inJl--bul cheWing lip the pages
of rnaga;:ines,
The rt'se:lrchers disco ...ered the
,'olored !luges of glossy maga.
zincs cont:Jined high levels or
l"ad--and Ihat a hahit of chew-
inll UIL Ihe PUI:CS eould bl' harm.
ful. or even fatal.
Accordinl! to tlw s:udy, child·
Wil who chew just four S(luare
indws of a color magazine each
d:ly "r(' receiving a toxic dose of
Il'ad. The study further found
that the most toxic color to
dlt'\\' on was ydlow, followcd
in second place hy red.
By I{odney Beck
Il has long been est:lhlislwd Add len commercial alld In.
Umt. lraditionally, most Fixed strument ~tudellts luul you have
Bastl Opemtors who ure in the .ulother 75(1 hours of dual in-
busincss of Flil<!ll Traillin~ lire Rtruclion. We now havt' a totuI
In it as a "necessary evil." I!av· of 2250 hours of dual instruc-
illg owned and Ol)(!rllted 11"0 lion given, which could easily
niUlll schools lUld .. smull FOO, 00 llccomplished hy two full
I hllVll concluded UHlt the night time account executives. So
tnJinilljl: nclivlly is the focnl lJluch for nyinll.
. poinL for nil futuw ~Llle~ Ihe I'rohably the blRllest over.
Ol)(~rator will m:lk,'. Unless tht' ~ight made h}' mllny FBO
individual posse~ses.."ln airman's flight schools i~ not charging
certificale, he or she will hrl"'~ for wound or ural instnlclion.
no lise for an aircraft, avionics. For every hour of night instruc.
annual inspt'ction, or hanl!ur tion, AT LEAST t\I'e!lty min·
stora/:lJ. ules can be spent on briefing
l.et's UlCn wke a look 1lI wh:lt and duhriefinJ{, This means more
m,ly be the mOSL valuahl" 'I.,set lI'V('IlU\, for the FBO and
to t.he FBO; the niWlt instrurlor naturally incICased eamings for
or as we will r.Jfer to him hereon the instruct:J~, The lIveruge time
-thlJ account exeeuti\'c. SIH!nt with ~tudents (night lind
Money. Something IllOSt of us Kl'ound) would IX' 35-<10 hours
understand, is cerl,linly one f:'f l)('r week,
the stronllcsl motivators to Jl<'!t Ll!t'~ assume thc FBO is
people to do a job alld do it charging $10 per hour for in-
well. And money is llOt wh;ll at· ~tnlction O'>'pr tJle renlal rote of
tnlcts Ull !lccount ext'culi\'(! to air<.;raFl, how much thell should
"Mom and I'op',; Flyinl{S.'Ni\'('... the in~tructor ret'Civ{' per hou(!
Accounl execlltiv.·s huvc long Sincl' the FRO is makinll a pro-
been employed at a I'ery low ril lhopt'fully) from the renlal
wage for thl~ amount of know· of the aircraft, he c:m "sucri·
ledg(' and responslhility Ihat ri,./," some of tJle profit from
lil:'S ~n their shoulders. Why lahar and IT'lllunemte the CFI
U,en do tIl(' FRO's IradilionuUy 75-80'\ of Uw $10 per hour in.
underpay Ilwir instnlctional ~trtlclur fpl!. The inSlructor
slafr! The simple ecoll'lm:c nil" could very well earn $250·300
of supply alld dl'nmnd. Ther,' Ilt'r wl'ek utilizinlo: tJwse figures,
art' pwbably t.cn aCCOIUI execll' This whole process C.."lll only he
tives looking for emploYllll'lll h·:.mght abOut thlough good
for I!Ve!)' nil(ht school in {'xis· I'lanninll: IIHII. is, not OVER·
tenl.'C and tJw 101'.' tinw pilot ST..\FFING till' inslructional de·
who wishes LO build time, has l'arlnwnt or over equipping t.he
very little elii<' in Ill(' \\'(1)' or l1iJlht school \\'ith ,Iircraft tllHt
options to g(lin exl.... rj('llc('. are IlOt heinll justified,
Let's now .!.>sunw lht:' posi· It rt',Ulr all holls do·....n to a
lion of Chief Inslna:((Jr/Dirt'\·· fl'''' Jlooll management premises:
tor of Flight Training for Illl' ,-rfl·,·lh'(l markel and ma1lXl\I'er
night school of u typical FBO. planninu. somelhinu many FRO,
A logical point of reference to :uld l1illhl schools overlook,
delt'rmine how many nil;ht in r---'--------~
s~nlclors are going 10 he r..
(lui red 1I'0uid largely dt'llfmd on
the estimated annual enrollment
of Silld,m I starts,
An a\'era/:e !!ight school nl<!)
he b'TlLduating fifLy privall' pilots
a Yl'ar. Simply, this mcans ap
I'ruximatdy 30 hours of dual
illSlnlction p/~r sludent or :1
lotal of 1500 hours pI'( Y('(lr
IJ
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The FBO's Biggesl Assel:
The Cerlified F1ighl Inslruclor
WILLIAM C. C!'Ill.DItEE is :t....
sil,(ned 10 the mililu!)' adviso!)
J.,'TOujJ in lsfallan, Irail. M:ljor
Childrel' b'TlIdualed with a Bs
in r\eronautical Science in April
197:'-.
W. B. De~IILLY, ,lit aillmnu~
from tJw Miami c:lIllpus in 19.12
is presently Uw ;\dministrntion
Secretary of the Silltl' of Flori
d" Public s.'I'I~ce Commission
in Tall,ulilSsce,
W,\LTER J, DHELlCK is a
KC·l35 SlratOI.mker pilot at
Kincheloe AFB, Michigan. Lt
Drclick graduated with n ES in
,\eronalltlcal Sdl'lKe in Decem
I)('r 1971.
LEWI~ E. EV..... NS rec('wed IllS
Airframe and POWl'Ipl,Ull cNti-
fic.."Ite ill !\pril 1969. He is c<lr·
rently employed by Geller:u ~;_
lectric in Eric, Pennsylvania as
:t locolnotil'l! testman with Am
trak.
\
''-\
;UO Kntad"lB ,\".:
~ Ib.llulY 11r.'+'
VEIl:"l \\'ALTtlIAN is \\'orking
as a BI~Lt)('h n"l'rt's{,nl:ltivc for
I'adfk Finalll~e Loans in 001':1'
l·iI!e. GI·Oq,ti... !lis gmduation
drill· lI'a~ April 197,\ Whl'll Iw rc.
I.'cil't'd a US ill !\I·btion :'I1.mag('.
Ill<.'n!..
UuolIgh all day S:llurday. SiWlla
Chi will btl wcll reprcsented
and hopes to show evel)'one
tJl(! bcSl time poosiblc.
Ilcrl"s all item thm might be
of interest to wlyone who fIt..
(IUl'nls Orlando. Et3 Pi ,:t Flori·
Sprrc~ a~d Ifrari~!J Cc~rcr
cia Tt'chllll!o:,,<ic:i1 Unil'l'n;ity I~
s;l;msoril1l! th(' Sigma Chi Bath·
tull Heg;llIa l'ntilT'ly for th"
EaslN s..·.us Speed\ and Ilearing
C,'nll'r in Orlandu. The t'l'I'nt
will ht, fn'e 10 spel'lators. Soci,\!
:lctivili"s are lwillg planned for
Saturday night. til arch I. wilh
Uw Ih'galt,1 rollo\\'ing 01\ Sun·
day, "Iardl 2 As soon a~ d('·
sil;J1 nll\'s, 1~IC" OIll.'s, et<.:" are
!;l'III. I'll gN thl'lll in thi,; co-
lumn, Ii might be a lot of fun
to go do\\'n and watch it, CI'en
ir you don't clIU'r.
ALmlNI NEWS
dU<lI('d in ,,\Uj,'lISt I !>7·1 \\'ith a
Ii') in ,\"ronautical S'I'udi('s.
WILI,I,\,\I 0, STOCKBBIDGE
is a Data Courdinator a-;socia.
tt:'d lI'ilh Gnlillman .-\\'rosp:Jl'e
(;orporalioll in B{'lhl':,gl'. Nell'
York. 11(' i., lUI ,\U~'llsl 197.1
alUlllliUS with (l d"lln'I' iii ;\via-
tion :'I1,linkn:lllce ~lnn;LgcmenL
,\L ..\N 1-1. WALSH f:r'lduatl.'(l
with :J liS in !\erollautk:u
Science in AUj..'\lst. 1973. II" is
[In'sl'lltly H flight illsln\(~tor
wllh I{il'hmo~ Aviation, I,w,
in Hudson Nt'I\' York,
By nll'ij..~ll Chl.'()k
'Ill!! Eta 101:' Chapler Is proud
to lU:IiOUl1ce thl' udditlon of
Sl)'Jen nell' hrotJlers to its roll~,
Thl::)' are: Mike l'usch, John
Vall'lltino, Nick Cornwl.'ll. J{oss
Ouscelte, Billy Frf'y. Bob Lnm·
hl'rt ,md Ja)' Smullen.
New officen; ha\'e been eo
lectl'(I, (lnd I join wilh (ul my
brolhers in ,~ongr:lluhltinl! 1110'111
ami wlshinlllll"lII\\'('Il;
Con~ul·Steve Schmidt
I'ro Consul-ltich Ilindt'rs
AllllOtutor·Pat Mund('
Qllaeslor-Grell M:UtOSI'
tllal.tistcr·Hich l{arlllB
I listori:ul·Sle\,e Ilobinick
'l'rilJulw-Tony KraJieh
Kustos·'I'om Kachmar
Social Funclions·ltich Uush
Public Hclations·John Bailt~y
Alulllni nel[ltion~JalllieBull
We had a very I!()otl nl,<11
l(lSt It'eekl'ml, with the pro·
verbial good time l)('inl:: hat! by
all. Th:LI1ks 1l000s to ,\tikI' Wyhl".
our Hush Chairman, :IIHI Bich
Bush and COmpmlY for a ri,l('
P.."lrty. For Ulooe of YOll who
Illissed il, it's a shanll'. Tlwrt'
were some mii:!lty rine ladi,·s
prc~,lllL
I would like to "lwour,ll!"
(.'Vel)'One 10 partkip,I!(' in th"
C.."Il"nival/Ort'ek W('l'k .."Ictiviti,'s
this weekend, startinJl with Illl'
dance tonight and c,\rl)'ing 011
Sigma Chi News
By Jean Ilal1.er
ANYONE-SIUdl::l1l, f,u'ully or
s~ff llIembe.-if you hm',· any
recent news of Embry.Hid(lIe
b'Tadu,ltes PLEASE slop by or
cull the 4\lunllli Office, exlell'
sion 51. All infon11:ltioll I.':m he
helpful in the procl"SS of UIl-
d'lting records,
DOUOL,\S G. DENNY. a 19i~
flight Techllolo~' j..'T'ldu'It<., is
employ('(1 by tl1l' F,\,\ as Wl
Air Traffic COlltrol Spl...·lali,1
located ill Bolwmiu, N(,w York.
KENNETH HO~'F"I,\N gradu.l.
u'd wilh a US in Al'ron:llitical
Science in AUIo.'IISI 1!)73. Hi' is
presently a Field Sl>l'\·icO' En.
Ilineer with Hile~' Sioker Corp.
oratioll in Ikllmori'. N.'w York.
B.F, PUOI-! is ,'mploy('d hy I"
wn13tional Busilwss Machinl.'S
in l'oullhkl.'()psie. NO'w Yerk as
a sal(>s reI'TCS<'IlI:ltive. II,' gra.
I'AGE'! I"HIDAY, FEHllUAIlY 7, 197G
-.-III
140 Magnolia Ave.
D!aytona Beach, Fla.
Open 9AM-9PM
12-6PM on Sunday
N81',1 FlJ'lJ,JI'T'l1RE
THl\')" i:ll\S ElEF."l"
IlF:P(lSSF.SSE!)
FRO·'1 B,\.IIlKQllPT
STORES
Last )'elll' Il smail but highl)' voelll environmentlll KTOUP In S~::t~
lie, WlIllhlngt,on petitioned "'AA to require underwlnll. markmgs
"distinguished by penons WiUl normlll visioll for u dlslanee of
1000 feet" ThlsKToup enlJsted tile aid of one of Uwir slute's sena·
tors to apply prell8ure ori fo'AA to L-.sue an NPIlM lo require tho UI)-
derwing numbers so tllot violators of local anti·noise laws could be
identinoo Ilnd reported to law enforcemenlauthoril.ies.
In order to head off UIC pOlisibillly of chord-width underwi.nll
markings, EAA resuhmitted iUi oft,.retused petition, altered to in·
clude Ole addition of an 18 inch number on UHl lower surface of
the left wing. The elimination of 12 inch tuselage numbel'$ In fuvnr
of three inch vertical tail numbers WW! unchanged. This coml)ro-
mise pelition was submitted in hopes til at, at least, WI NPHM of
some kind might be issued. Then EAA and it's memhers, and ot-
hers ot similar inclination, would finally have a chance to make
formal comments and recommendations to FAA.
The EAA has letten of complete support tor Its request for
t!lree incn lail numbers ONLY trom Cell8nll Aircraft Company,
Beech Aircroft Corp(lration, Bellwlca Aircmft Corporation, Pitts
Aviotion F.nterpriSl..'S, the Nationlll Pilot's AssOOot;on, Flylr>g ~a·
Illlzine and many. many more publicaU<.ons und IIvillUon assocla·
tions. All are opposed t.o underwing numbers of any type,
The Experimental Aircraft Association is theretore recom,men·
, ding to il$ members and all interesltld parties thot tile>' wnw lo
fAA in referem.'C to:
-Dockel Number 1'1130: Notice Number 7"·36, N3tionlltity
Wld Registration Marks on "'ixed Wing Aircraft"
... and state U\at they wanl "'/\,\ to change tile present mtll"king
sy~tem to one that would:
-1. Itequire ONI.Y a three inch rei'istration mark 011 the verti-
cal tail surfaces of all US civil ain:rafl, and tllat NO underwing
numbers be required.
-2, That hcginnine: six months lifter tlUl efreclive date of the
ne..... rl'gulations, owners of US civil lIircrofl w6illt:ing less thWl
12500 poum!s and not curable of eXL't'edinll 180 knots (207 mph)
at 70% of maximum certificated cnlise power 00 required to reo
mtll"k tlleir aircr.lft at tbe nexl repainting :uHl/or recover of said
aircraft. J\ll nl'w aircr.lft in this wl1igbl Wld speed category would
be marked to conform to tlw new regulations starting six months
after tbe effective dote of tile regul:ltions.
-3, That if thll above chWlges are nol made in lheir entirety,
leave Ule e:o;isting marking reb'l.llation,!i a~ they are presently wri'"
lA'n to avoid {'stablishil'll new regulations that please no one in
'1.viatiOIl.
Letters should bl.' addressed to:
Feder.u Aviation Adlllinistration
Office of the Chief Counsel
Attention: Itules Docker., AGC·2,j
800 Illdep{'ndence Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20591
Lellers.lJlOuld reach tIll! FAA no later than F..bruary i9, 197~­
a1thou¢1 EAA has requested all I'xtensioJl of tllirty days.
Reposessed Furniture
(From Sport Avilltlon News)
On November 12, 1974 Uu: fo'ederJl Aviation Administr.ltion is.
sued a Notice of Proposed Rule Making (NPItM) til at would, ife.
veillually adopted, require II remarking of all US civiloircrnft after
[i\'e years from the dale of adoption.
I'n'sent FAA regulations re{luire that a 12 inch high registration
Iltltllh<>r be Iminted or otlwrwisc suilUbly af~xed an both sides of
tIll' fuselage of each US dvil aircraft hetw~en the wing and the lail
sur!ac('s. Sonw deviations 1ll'I' allowed, determined by unu~ual size
iUld/or config:uation of a giv('n aircraft.
'111(' new NI'Rl\I would 111(IUin' illl 18 inch rewstmtion number on
Ule lower ~urface of Uw left wing (low(~r left wing in the cose of hi·
plllnes) or 60% of the wing chord, whichever is l('5s, llrid three inch
numbers on both sides of the vl'rticaJ tail surface(s) of each fixed I
Winll aircrJfl weighing less Ulan 12,500 pounds of maximum certi·
ficated tak('off weight and not capable of exceeding UIO knots
(207 mph) at 70% of mw.;inlUm cruise power, Aircraft capable of
cxceedillR 180 knots lUld thoSf~ weighing over 12,500 pounds
.....ould have 10 retain Ule 12 inch fu~elage numbenl,
'I'll(' timetable for change,ovl'r to the new marking syswm would
IlCas follows:
-J\ny new airplane, factot')· huilt or homebuilt, compleled six
months after the ('ffl'dive date of the proposed new regulations
would have to adopt the new marking system.
-Ally existing a1rcnLf't rellainted or otherwise remarked six
monlhs aftcr the effcctive date would also have to adopt the new
marking system,
-.'\fter five years from Ule effectivc date ull aircraft would hll\'e
to 11(; I'Cmarked to conform to the neW Wb'l.lllltiom.
The i'J1'RI\I is the result of petitions to FA;.\ hy two groups. the'
EX]lt'rimcntlil Aircrnft AssOl;lation and an environmental grouJl cal·
Ind tile Citizen's Task "'orcc on Noise Control of Seattle, Washing,
ton,
Sin~'t.! the early 1960's the fo:J\J\ has heen petitioning the FAA
to eliminate Ule 12 inch fuscl;lge numbers in favor of three inch
numhen; ONLY on the vertical tail surfaces, F.i\A asked for this
dmnge on the hasis that 12 im:h fuselalle numbers lire impracti·
cally large for many smull homdlLlilt aircraft, ruin til(' appearance
of lUll" llirplane, are unnec'lssarily I'xlll'nsivl' to apply and no Ion·
l.'Cr serve:l pr.lclic:d purpose. The 12 inch fuselagc numbers wen,
fin;L requirt~d in tlle 1950's al till' insistance of the US /\ir Force
which claimed they w,'re need"11 for air-to-llir identification hy
Uleir interCl'plol'b of aircr.lft {'nterinll the US. Such Interceptions
hlls since ht'COnlOl ohsoletl! ruHI EAt\ l1as a llJlIer on file from the
J\ir FOrL'C dllted JUl1e 11, 1{l71, which states " ... this is to advise
Unit the Air ForL'C has no sl',)eifi,' rc(luiremenl$ concerning tlle
,~ize of identifi{'ation markinl!s 011 US civil aircraft, This in forma·
eon will he pllssed to tlw Ft:deral Avi!llion Adminislration."
t<;AA has nw,int:,,iIlL'd for year.; Lhat a tlnce illch number on Ule
verti<;lIl tail surface is compl('lA'ly lIdequate for identification of
civil aircraft. Neverthek'SS, for approximately 10 ytJars, EJ\A's
pdiLions wert· ,,"j,'lllady lurned dOll"l by the F,.\A.
New size Registration Marks
speed of at least Mach 0.85
for a similll.l' maneuver.
So tilere you have a brief
lu.,.,k al Ule new lightweighl
lighter, wld what may be ex-
pected in mWlcuverability. The
prob'!"atll will mean many jobs
to UIOSC in the aerospace in·
dustry. l'erhaps l,.'rJduates from
Emhl')'- Riddle will soon bl' a
part of tlle new generation fight-
t'r ruJ(1 iUi developm{'nl.
Proposed for Aircraft
.. We Hne The Lar~esl Suppl)' Of Guns In The Enlire Area ..
~
,
BUtK)GUN RACK
607 Volusia Avenue
Daytona Beach, Florida
Phonc 252·8471
have h('(ln as .:risp a ll\iIlWIII'Pr
as 1111' first IWo," 111' slLid. "It
may be Ihul pullillll (j to 6.5~
in the first turn would huvi'
kt'pt the rurspl'Cd fast enoll~h
10 make the third crisp tum
possihll~."
'I'hll high-g maneuvering ca]Ja·
bilities of the YF·16 nrc limited
more by pilol endurmlo' tJlan
any stmctund eonsidemtions.
Accordinll Lo Ot.JslrlchN, hi'
spnl1\ olle minUle 30 SL'COllds
at 6g in a windup turn, llJ1d till'
11111chinc could lakl' a J:omt
delll morl' Ulan he would eVIJr
t:,ke!
The loser in thi, compeution
Wl~~ 110 slouch eitllt'r! During
Llll' t"sts at fo:dwards AFB, till!
YF·17 sho\\',)d it had double
Ule .:omhal performance of Lhe
F-·IE in ,liming rates, ml('S of
climh ,uul accelerJtion. A mili·
WI')' tuk"off roll for till' Y10'-1 7
lak,'> 13 second~ frnm bmke
n'll'llse LO liftoff, which occur.;
OIl ahout 120 kl. A ma..~imutll
pOWl'r lakl'off with afterhurner
lal,,'s ollly nil1l~ second, ~lId
':llll I", complt:ll'd ill UhOUL 12(X)
f'I'Pl. On" of Ihe TAC pilots
in th~' Lt'st fOiC" made II milital)'
pOWl'r climh after tak,~off :lIld
:1l"t't·ler:ltt'(1 tf) 1lladl 0,9 during
a vl'rtil:al dimh throuJ.:h 50000
f,·"l. ,\L 50.000 ft lUld "Iach
0.9, his ratt' of dimh II':~~ mow
Lhall 2800 fpm. ,\lloth'Jr YF-17
pilot madl' II Il1mdmum IHJrfOr·
mam',' formalioll lakeoff wilh
an F,'IE :uHI I\'l~~ ,:Iimhing
IJirollJ.:h '15,000 fl...~t lWO min·
lite'S 45 s(· ...mds llf'll';' hrakl' n~
!l'a~;:·. Til(' YF-17 rpached
'16,000 fl,,'I, as lht, F··I chase
air"rafl was passing 26000 ft
altiLude (you F·:] driv(·rslhouJ.:hL
you hud II quick I1Im·t·r. didn't
)'ou!'!!j
Tht' YF·17 will ~,)super.;onic
lit ;~f"OOO f"t,~ in mililal)' pa-
1I'(·r. \Ihile iUl aircmft powered
with a turhofan would have
to be in llfL,'rhumer. At alii·
ludl's of 1111 to ,10.000 feN, the
aircmft also (~,1n Ill' nO\\'11
through Ulicty d.'1.'!"!'" lank·
ed turns :It 150 kl. Curn'nt.
J.:elwr:ltion j{'t fighters need a
4. "".·.. ""·"d.,·.".k'...... ""'h.I,,I,.....
II ..... ",L..<.~h' ~"'". l'k.
~•• ~~:::::~:.:::..~.. 'Iu.II11.. "I 1,·.'1...10,,,.....
I.•;.,.",I""oUy ,",.11 '1I' ..;n.,I-ll•• <o~,,·
",j",<1 "" "'.1", l>I~nd'·"I,,<I....
::...~~:,~k.,,'~::.k;,,~-Off.'" 1'I.u.I~I••'•.
.1. I"'""",~" ,littl.uU "",hi.,,,... ",,
l<.I-F",d. ""'''''''''''l>"" 01" ,k. ,,,I>.
6. ",.,,, "'n",' "f 10",,",..... 11•• ,.... , ,,~
'''''',~ .. "I 011... I"h•.
7....~H,-••"<'.II~-Ill;nk>h••,',I,'
By Frank SLooke>'
1. SOFTBALL Slow·pilch sufi
hall sellSun is ju,a uround 'Ihe
corner. If rulY of you I\lilitll!)'
tYllt'S are looking for u II'U:" to
shrink that bult:e around the
mitldk, nnd ~,'I into shape. Ihi,}
ll1l1y be the answer. Tho.:;o:' who
an' inlNl'sleti lllily con tad Gre~
1llcSwain ('luud" leum euplnin)
iLt 255·3857, or ~:t1lory D.'ason
at 761·3125, 110 later Ih:Ul ten
Fellnmry, L;;.~I ye;lr, the Qund
" It'am had :m imp,,"ssivl' ,.....
':ord of wins, lUld tlw hopes arc
for mOnJ of the same.
,2, POINTS OF VIEW. L:~~t
w..:oek, Larry J\dams rt'vl'llit'd
a list of 1\lIstrialian B,H' :Iir
dues. They &e('llIcd l1~alistic (.-
nough to apply to all military
aviators, and hl~l1~ Ule>' art!:
Active Duty
lI. T.k•••d.·.n'.~.· "f .,,',,' ""1"'"''''''''
~~'''''.''''''''ll'''' ,hi"k. I". II.. ~".",I
II. 1'.,«·"11",,.. n)·;"••b,l"y-II~••""..
'N"'~.. ul'.k."rt••""I."'lin~.
1('. :, ".,y n". "n,.. , ..I ...., '.I~.
I.. >10, ..,"·"·...-1)0,,.,"· ~,'b h.. ,"'",k ",,,,,
""lin,,..
3. LIGHTWEIGHT FlGl-ln:H
PART 3, Dtlrill~ the mj,'ht lesl
Prob'r.JI11, the Y"'·16 has pl'r-
formed manCtlVHrS that liO con·
lIelltional fighter is capahll' of.
An example would lit' tlw dou·
hIe hmnellllilll turn, Whil,' Iwing
OOWI1 by Gt'neral D)'namic.~
test pilol, I'hilip Oestridwr, Ill{'
nllmcuver started at 5.000 f(·"t
;md 500 kt.. and 5 I:: WI'W pulll'd
lhrough the lil'bt half loop. As
the a1rcmft rolled le\'pl al til('
tOil of the first LLiril. O"striclll'r
sniJ he started a Sf.)cond one
durin!,! whicll he pulled 'Ig. 'Ill('
second lum ended lIt 25,000
rt ancl a speed of 275 kl. "I
fell I could have gotten throu!,!h
a Ihird on'J, but it would nol
ARNOl.D All{
By Michael F. 1'1a>H'rt
'111e first of our monthly dill'
ner mcetillJ.:s Wi~~ 1ll'lti at till'
Wesl.l'm :%din Stt':lk Ilou5(·. l\
busilless nWt'linll starLNI till'
pvening. 1l('1I0rL~ were J.:ivl)n hy
,'ach of thl' coml11it\t~· 11I'ads.
It w:~~ Own deddl'd LIIlII tJw
squadron will compete in th'!
u'....ominJ,: Crf'ek Games. Dav,e
1I0dl will IlI'ad :, "On1tUiUL'<:'
to pf'l'l'af'l' for Llw "I'cnts. ,\fL('r
dint1l~r 1\'1\;; I·ompl<'led. ,\dmiml
Wilkins. WiN l Itt'tl sllok,' Lu
the squill,lron ahuut Nuval SI':!
l'oll'f'r in our nu('Il'ar:II!(·.l!tleSl~
for Ull' eVI:nil11.: well' l\dmir.d
Wilkins, 1.1. Col. :\Iaddox, US,\F
and Muj, I~,faillt·, US,\'" {sCIUlI'
dron advisor].
On 31 J;Inuary 11 pll'dl::" par·
ty Wll.> l!ivcn at tilt' I'n'sld(·nt·.~
rt'sitlt·n(·". If Lht, turn uut is lilly
indi.:ation of Ill(' l,rimcsLn. '1','
·...'ill hl!Ve an ('x"I'll,-nl 0110', 1\1"
IlrIJ!.imatl'ly 15 l)rn,~~IO,,·tl\'I'
nWmllO'!'S Il','r<' itl illt"IHlllllo'"
ARNOLD AIR
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Ramca. Box 222. 
I 1969 MOB new paint top tires and interior, oxeeil;nt condi. 1909 BABY GRAND PIANO MST.Scara electronic tion, $1600-Bshy swing with Beautiful Eumpcan w o d ,  iuat calculator ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  to ~ i k ~  canopy and padded sesf $14- relnhhhed. Top offer so far BOX 266 or 767.3638. Reward 
DM Infall Lwc seal. Contact HONDA 350. 1973, luggags 1967 SAAB 96. Looking lor KoNILLETE 35MM camerr $990. Robert Lee, 26b1015rny if wanted 
Jsy a t  ER Box 364 or427.1666, mck. electtie start, crash ha4 economical tranaportatian? 28 $15, p~iaroid ~ o n d  camc,r. time. MISCELLANEOUS 
1913 DATSON, sir, ~ . F M ,  two helmeta, arking$575. must mp& R&H, radial, "0 Nsl, 1- ondnceesaries $15, three pcce 
84000 S ~ P ~ I  belted raeia~al, we. Cantact Jenny at Box 1034 cent major tuneup and over ROSS atrack stereo $46. =or. TRAILHORSE MINI BIKE, WTORINO.ECO~ 1 a 2. A W ~ .  
~ l i 8  car is beautiful inside and ALFA ROMEO, 2 yn 5 haul of lop end and ind'rction tad curtainls, four wide rim $130 new. $76 L~L- if runl 1, world ~brory m d  L@= 
out, one omar.  ~ i r s t  $4600. speed, 4 disc. AM.FL~ atereo. 5460. 761-3185 Oldlmobilc .hc@ia $15. Con. good. call 2 5 2 . ~ 4 6 8 ~ i t e . ~ ,  or c m t r c t  PJ at ER Box l o13  or 
Contact Scott s t  dorm 362 or new Pemlii radials, air, 1&000 after P". teet Mike, BoxlR6 or767.3634 ER BOX 1111 781.4570. 
252.9401. mile8, uke new. asking $3600. 1966 ECONOLINE van. $650 
mbuiil endns, new brakes & 250 OSSA PIONEER. h l l  hole. INCOME TAX SERVICE--Re, LAWN SALE for the benefit Call Eilan at 2664765. 
of the H ~ I ~ U  chapter the wTORINDAre you having clutch, and CWL 8 MX Book. Bell RT.1 Helmet, itemized fom'$10. I pl-ks 
~ l a ~ i d ~  coundi of the ~ij,,d, tmuhip with MAllo orMA1ll, m e k  with 4 speskrrs, slotted dove and other acmories,  
new used meards, album+ a note in ER Bm 243, maw, two extra wheels wi~h all in goad to excellent condi- 
deliveN of formr within one 
week of mdv ing  them. Con  
25c. 45'~.lOe, toys. clothes. private tutoring svajiah]e. tires. need. paint, 'lil "Ii at 672.0315 COTTAGE EFFICIENCY, fur. tact Hont O m  262-6406 
hrniture. houaehdd i t e m m h  at ER Box 694 'Ore Or alter PM nhhed, heat + air, quiet. TV 
%turdsy, 12-5 every week, at Tndmg, W -01 n w, d able,  nmr hcaeh, referenco. PART TIME JOQPoduoru D 
1165 Easex Road (Lewis Drive) b d y  a t  ezt. 2 8  MOBiLE HOME, 6x30, fur. 67 HONDA CB16O in real goad 625 Lenax Ave. Dsyton8. 2 5 2  p n  for put Ume male or f a  
or call 2566949. 
ni$hed. ided for ~on&bo".recent tuneup.argng 3539. male,   ell in^ tupp- ~p 
BABY CRIB. Basset ealanial King dw water bed with!& gloden~ call Robert Lee at $225' 255-6217 Or pli-01 should be neat in m p  
*Ling in goad condition. $50. en bmc.  8x7 fL 6128848. 256.1015. ER Box 572 pe-o, have a good penon 
Cali Cindy olext 73 a 5  or after ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT ality. -uilLing to spend to l6 
6al761-3084. 
TRAVEL TRAILER. 8 r lg .  fur- 69 PONTIAC TEMPEST, runs upper, gas & rater  included, 
h*" per Week. end able 
68  MERCURY COUGAR, ninhed. c s w t ,  good condition like new, murtull, -king $760. 7 3  ~ L I Z U F  600, 3500 miles v e ~  clean, central location, can 
to work Out 
& air, must $300. idoai for shldent. call ,,tect Tom, Box 1072 or m,nt C O ~ ~ ~ ~ I O ~ .  $975 om. call 
be at 5a1Ih Madinon Ave. pny. mom 
761-2108. Daytona or 252.2868, 
mation. contact Dr. Bcom'a 
best offer, d l  761-2108. Robert Lee, 2551015 Ext. 22. wife, Jean at 767-4678. 
FAA Publishes 
Survey Results 
The average general aviation 
Inon-airline) night covers a dis. 
tmce Of 236 miles. canier 2.5 
maple, and is more likely than 
not to be made without s night 
plan, according to a6uney con. 
ducted by the Fedeel Aviation 
Administration of the US De- 
partment af Trans~ortation. 
This onetime sutvey, which 
involved interviews with 40,330 
pilots at 213 airport. in 38 
states. war undertaken to sun 
plem&t information gatherid 
annually shout general aviation 
nying. Survey questions were 
desbgned lo create s profile of 
general aviation oprationr in 
terms of average trip length. 
aircraft accupaney. thc kinds 
of night pims filed, and the 
communication, and navigation 
equipment i n d i e d  in tile air. 
erait 
rile survey ulat night 
plans were filed for 1es than 
50 percent of general aviation 
nighta in which the origin and 
derlinatian were different air- 
portaand that 59 percent of the 
pianr filed were forvi~uoi nights 
lutes [VFR) operations The 
remaining 41 percent covered 
instrument flight rules IIFR) 
ooerstionr. 
n i p  i e n m  and oreupaney 
were found to b. cioreiv ear  
related with the numlier of 
night pianr filed. in general. 
if an aircraft nier aver a longer 
distance or errrier more oenons 
the prohrbiiiw of fiiing a night 
pian is higher. 
The survey revealed tilat 63.5 
percent of general a idion o y  
eraticns were from one nimort 
to anather more than 20 miies 
away-nrcalled itinerant aper. 
alions. The rest were lard on 
orations, generally meaning 
training and pmnciency nigllta 
where the takeoff and landing 
were made at the same sirnon 
or s t  airpare within s 20-ki1e 
radius. 
o f  the tltai nigh& renmted 
in the rurvev 45 ncrcent of the . . 
nigh* were for husines, 35 per- 
cent far pie-urn. 6 percent far 
corporate or erecutlve travel. 
5 percent for nigl,, inslru~tian 
and 5 percent lor "on-scheduled 
air laxi opemtionr Ex~evlive 
nying appear; to be the kind 
to carry mare occupants, travel 
ionper dlrtenee~ and ihave flight 
pisnr Bind more often than my  
other kind of flying. 
one or the IUNPY ~.nd"li.ns 
f that gnpra~ rviatioll aircraft 
a,e well equillppd from a com- 
radio r~~? iven  wilh more Lhsl 
90 pcn.m>t ihrviag VHF txnr- 
mitten. fivinx them tow.way 
cummunicatioo. capability. I" 
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BY Lse Hue"  
Apprmimately thirty.eight 
AFROTC cads* will aoon b e  
gin Preparatian for summer 
field training A aerie8 of brief. 
in. and informative diiumions 
hY experienced cadet ofscera 
will acquaint eligihio cadet. 
with the obJecHvra and spec. 
ific content of L e  field train. 
ing pmgnm. 
"Summcr Camp" sa it is 
Bometimer ealied, is an oppor- 
tunity for pmpc t i ve  Air Force 
officers to become acquninted 
with life on n military (USAF) 
installation. The eadeh are in. 
bcduced to different base or- 
ganizstiona, the toral Air Force 
mirsion, and the various m a  
hods and personnel ne~ded to 
accomplish it Leaderahip is 
~treased and many activitier are 
desimed to further its develop 
ment. i n  addition to an aeo. 
demic orientation. athletic eom. 
petition, visit3 to other miiitary 
bases, rmai1 arms marksman. 
l i p  trainin#. and alrerart orien- 
tation ni@G do much tomake 
the pace at Ueld training move 
fast m d  choiienaing. The train- 
ingpencd la normally six weeks 
long but ikeur to four for t h w  
cads6 who have seen active 
duty. 
Anoth~r squally importnnt 
objective of Ueid Lraining is e. 
valuation. Many d the cadet. 
who BLLend have not yet ohli. 
gated themselve~ to bursuing 
a m i l i l w  mcumtion. Field 
h'alning givra the& a chance to 
evaluate h e  Air Force on a 
"fsce to face" baris. The en. 
eampment srovides them with 
aceukte information upon 
which to bare that nli.important 
decision. The Air Farce, in s 
like manner is able to evaluate 
each codel's ability to perform 
in a military environment. The 
Iulfillmenl of this ohjectlve e 
lone makes Reid training a p m  
fitahle crperienre for hoth the 
Air Force and cadet alike. 
HOW TO HANDLE 
or hi8 d@t.. tip the balonen of power heavily in favor or the 
h"di0rd. 
11 the landlord is adept at takiall full advantage of the coliege 
hou.ing by rqueednl morn* mare himself, then the tensnt 
munt te rn  l o  squeeze hack. 
MOVING I N  
~ h .  tenant's strongest defensive weapon is: " a t  11 in writing:' 
Reponsihility for the water hill and other utiUtiea ahauid be de. 
dded before the tenant moves in and put in writing. An apartment 
is u ~ u d l y  rented in "ar is" conLlion. I f  tha landlord i 8  talked into 
~ m ~ i d i n g  paint or making n-ded repaim. a written verification 
helps prevent the landlord fram sufferingalapse of memory. 
security depodta are amhisoas animals. ~i lppo~edly,  the land. 
lord cannot deduct the cost of normal wear and tear ham the depw 
sit when the tenant move* out. Often. thou@. the landlord aimply 
regard8 the deposit a ao mucil extra packet motb?y or as an i n t e ~ a b  
Bee loan he has no intention of llaying hack. So dirty wails or sinks 
atzined hv oreviour tenanta are somehow tnnrfarmised into wanton 
dam* =hie depoait refund time. 
The tenant's defenre sgninrt making no involuntary ehari!shle eon- 
bibution to his landionl's bnnkhaok is to draw up s written inven. 
tory of the apanment'a condition, noting all damages the fwd day 
he or   he moves in. I f  the landlord relueer to sim, the inventory 
should be notarized and Ule tenmr'r copy B p t  in safe place. 
The security depmit and future rent payments should never be 
paid in earh. Csna?iied checks or the bank's microfilm records coun- 
teca landlord'selaims of un~s id  nnt. 
YOUR LANDLORD 
LBw~tt.. even 8 8 1  xmail (lalm. .ounr where le@l counwi Ir noL re 
qulned, arc no fun Y,.t 10 n , runty depa,lr hatflc, fhr vnant may 
tx rrhcrrd LO know u,r "4rdr.n uioruol  n always oo ,he landlord 
'.Dear Landlord, plesae don't put a price on my 6oui..." 
Hundleda of  dollanr. School begins and tho iandlorda eagerly a- 
m i t  the return o f  the college students. eagerly anticipete. ieare in 
hand, all those hundreds of dailarr o f  security deposits. It's a happy 
season lor isndiordo. 
Unfortunately, the lanrllordr' cheerlulnens is nut generally ~harad 
by their new tenants. Restrictive leaes. weighted with threat. o f -  
v ict im and securily deposit lo-, magnified by the tenant's ignor- 
LIVING WITH THE LEASE 
Leare, are intimidaling. They are the landiard'a best friend and he 
may use his superior bargaining  lori it ion to force the tenant to sign 
a ridicuiourly r~slrirtive lease. 
"He wiil tell you not to worry wer a hanniesa, everyday 'cigar. 
store' lease.)' wams the New York a t y  super Tenant handbook, 
"But don't fornet who war amokinlthe cirar when vau siened." 
. . 
 car, we nfrcn t,lrga~ I common r l a ~ ~ r  8 %  "d>anlpnd l a c k  la 
prunlb#lpd " Tnb r l v ~ r r  lgnorcs !I fact tnnt l u r k  .n older uulld. 
r n ~ r  can oecsr~ly owncd r.#h a II~~..I c .red I rsrd Monc, spent un 
B good lock is well worth tile tenmi'sannoyanuent havlngnTV or 
~tereo atole". 
San Francism, for instance. recognizes the ailrurdily o f  this p ra  
hibition and denounce. such clnurcs as illegal. Even so. the clause 
still remains in many Sun Francisco Ieasa. 
~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ d . t e ~ ~ ~ t  law "mp3 w a l l y  iron, <ity to <ity to 
state. Lease cisuses which are ielrl in one pinre are illegal in anot- 
her. Claures to be on sard  for include the following: 
..The tenant will not drive nails, drill into, disfigure, or deface 
any parl of the huildin@..and not mske any alterations." 
"The tensnt shall not inrlall or urc a wsahinlmaehine or adirh- 
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washing machine or air conditioner or ouler mechanical squlpment 
or appliance without the written conarnt of ths landlord." 
"No animals of any kind @hall be kept or harbored i n  the p r e  
m1.e~" 
It ia euenti.1 for tenanta to *now the houalnl law6 o f  thsir city, 
Tenants unions or law ~ c h o o l ~  wiil help dadphcr le@ mumhojum. 
bo. Armed with lswl knowledze. the tenant ran then era. out ii. 
lend claims bcrom'hs s~mn a IGA. ~ 1 - r  all. the landlord may not 
wen malrxc hna ' c w r  emre" I@= eonmns rrrtnll t n r p i a n l ~ r >  
I f  Ihe lmdiard ~ m ' t  gccatftli for such eoneruona or tho lrvp 
ha\ a i ~ n d v  ken UII a IO*~. .\ ncr~@ ruLn rm may me. 
Lap OYPIA .C~PYII>~BUDO hut DO Lease iksupeno~ 10 law 
Ailhod@ n typlsal lksac 0. malniy a ion8 llrr ufdun'u. m y  lees 
01 muntniy rental asrrmen~a hlnds UIP landlord to gertsin ahilp. 
ttuns ' ihr  ~ n m t  la owed more t l~an juat four walla. naor and 
rrlllnC A ten*", ha. M anaoivte "@L to adequst" heat. hot water. 
raw, prevvrr ano llle mslnvnmxe ovescnual ovnld ngscnnces. 
lvhcn nomrth~nd hrcakn or detenonlp-en of ~ r ' r  U I ~  tanant's 
(a~11.-the lan<llund m u l  haw at rrpakred. (The tenant may lnen 
be aued or Dlllrd for nedlwnce.1 i f  Inr torlcL Ouanrh ad nawdm. 
LOP ulnan, ran St",, I,.ylllg rent. 
Brrtdrr the nmt ul vurklng pbmhlnp. LP wnml  has the legal 
nth! to enjoy hsr spanmmt. A lpnant 81 not nqurmd, rpgardlem of 
rhnr h a  ic4acaavs. l o  mke M oath ofstienca 
For insmce. i n  New York City, he esn plsy music, entertain 
Mends. decorate the soartment. make love. o m  a cat or dm. and 
81, general, enjoy hls own Ich.atyie wthout  nsrsle fram Ulc landlord 
In Colvrad~ and some other htcs.  tnough. lhlsnaht IS weakened 
cons.d~rehiy oy a nwrcaron etrrmn A "smlpment of no mason" te 
complete defenre for a landlord's ?vielion of a tenant. 
GETTING OUT 
Sneaking out o f  a icaae ia (rick,. The only legal melhal  is to sub. 
let. When subletting, the tenant rents his apartment to  someone eke. 
His tight to sublet depends on permission from hia landlord. 
Even i f  the Ibtdlord mfusea. the tenant ean uet around thin. I f  the 
auhlennnta mare in and pay rent, the landlord ia presumed to  have 
ayprmved the unauthorized sublet ar soon as he cash* their rent 
check. Thus, the once illegai slsuhiet becomas legal. 
Eviction pmeedures ore very apci8e. I f a  tenantia thrown out of 
his apartment, he should cheek the wietion laws in his city. A ten 
day waten notice o f  eviction and s court (rial are olten reouired. 
i f i he  landlord laores leg4 alequirema>&. Lhe eviction ia illegi. 
A lockout without caurt eviction ia also illegal. By attaching a for- 
ei+p lock to the tenant's door. the landlord has denied the tenant 
mces to his proprty without due procem o f  law. 
'lhp tenant can then break or slip the lock, free hom pmswutlon 
for breaking into his own apanment.The tenant can be prosecuted. 
however, for slugging the landlord i f  h e  landlord diacoven the 
hreak-in and trier to stop it. 
I f  evcnta haven't reached a crisis leare-breaking or eviction stage, 
and the tenant simply wsnfa to move out when his lease is up, a 
written notice to the landlord isadviaable. Notice requirementadif- 
fer in each alate. l f no t  given. the tenant can he held responsible for 
the rent even after he has mwed out. 
Cessna Sales For Fiscal 1974 Reach $416,000,000 
BLOOD SWEAT& TEARS 
TOPS WALT DISNEY WORLD 
VALENTINE PARTY 
A rinde l irhcr provldcs hansponntion hy mot~orail. ndmision 
to Ulr Llapr K!#,aionx nnd dl ILJ cntcr ldnmml r rcr  iuld u!tlimiled 
LLW of dl sdvrnlunr LXCPI,L the sl~ootingyaller/. 
i \ l lhnuS nlood. Sweat L TFRI have gone through V B ~ O U I  Lhn. 
LVS in Lhr past griin. frequent musiral vanat~o~ls have lreome the 
-~nst~slnt force of L e  VOUII'S life. .IS on- of UIP f in1 eou ls  to 
t u o i c  ruil orp nr  horns. I R I ~ O ~ .  sweat anl~ ~e~~~ hWi. defined 
W Y I I I ~  III IIIZ-~OP~ L I~ :~L  I I ~ V P  IXCO~IB LC S C U ~ ~  bais ror such 
bnu," a\ nncago. 
l i : i ~  I' m n m l  nsdriy knovn for ruch hits r .'Spinning Weel." 
"You blrrls blc So V r v  Happy." m d  ",\lid \\,hen I Dlr." 
. loi~>i~,: 11, h e  n ig~ i t  t~mr estivi:irr W~II he ulr 
I r r  rrvorciing pru~tp Ikad hy Kevia R-11. hralhcr o f  Kool a f  Kool 
m d  LI. Gwe. 'Ihs Kry-Grrr  lhrvc recmtly topped   he cham with 
GET INTO IT! 
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